Since 1957 The Archdeacon A.C. McCollum Assistance fund has provided bursaries for students in need as recommended by their educational institution. Interested theological students in need of some support are encouraged to fill out an application.

Please inquire today.

$3000 shared among successful applicants

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS NOVEMBER 23, 2018

For details and application:
A.C. McCollum Assistance Fund

e-mail: McCollum@symp.ca
phone: 416-225-8611
tax: 416-225-0081
address: 13 Don Ridge Drive, Toronto, ON M8P 1H3
GUIDELINES FOR APPLICANTS

- Students must be currently enrolled in one of the following ATS Anglican Church of Canada recognized theological colleges or programs in Ontario, Canada: (Huron, Trinity, St. Paul University, Wycliffe) and pursuing either a theological graduate degree or diploma.

- One reference must be completed by a professor or qualified staff member at the College. If the student chooses a staff member to write their letter of reference, the staff member must be able to speak to the student’s progress in both their academic program and their Anglican ministry. References either may accompany the returned application form in a separate envelope (with a signature across the back) or sent separately. If a reference is sent separately it must arrive at the church office by November 23, 2018.

- One reference must be completed by the student’s parish priest or diocesan advisor. This personal reference may accompany the returned form in a separate, signed envelope or sent by separate cover.

- All references must be on official letterhead.

- Incomplete or late applications will not be considered. Completed applications, including references, must be received at the St. John’s York Mills church office by November 23, 2018.

The bursary money is to be used explicitly for “the support, assistance and benefit of persons engaged or to be engaged in the advancement of faith and teaching of the Anglican Church”. Consideration is given only to those identified with Christian ministry work of the Anglican Church of Canada.
Archdeacon A.C. McCollum Fund Bursary Application

Personal information:
NAME........................................................................................................
ADDRESS...................................................................................................

................................................................. (Home) .................................................. (Cell)

E-MAIL: ........................................................................................................

HOME DIOCESE.................................................................

Academic Information:
Registered at (Please circle): HURON ST. PAUL TRINITY WYCLIFFE
Program (Certificate or degree currently pursuing).................................................................
Starting date of current program...........................................Expected date of completion...........

Personal Statement:
The student is asked to provide a written personal account consisting of two parts: 1) their faith journey towards Anglican ministry and their post-graduate plans for realizing their ministry aspirations AND 2) their understanding of the person and work of Jesus Christ. Submissions are to total no more than 2-3 type-written, double-spaced pages.

Two references to accompany the application in separate signed and sealed envelopes or sent by separate cover:

1) A college professor (or qualified staff member) describing the applicant’s progress in his/her program and how the applicant is currently engaged in advancing both their faith and the teachings of the Anglican Church of Canada:

Name: (please print)......................................................................................

Title / Position:.............................................................................................

Address: .......................................................................................................
2) A personal reference for the applicant, to be completed by the applicant's parish priest or diocesan advisor.

Name: (please print)..................................................................................................................

Title / Position: .........................................................................................................................

Address: ...................................................................................................................................

Please return completed application to: The Office Manager
                                      The A.C. McCollum Assistance Fund
                                      St. John's York Mills Anglican Church
                                      19 Don Ridge Drive
                                      Toronto, Ontario
                                      M2P 1H3

DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 23, 2018

NOTIFICATIONS SENT EARLY DECEMBER 2018